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Bride Eight Months Ago, Secret is Just Out WILL MANAGE CRECHE

BENEFIT BRIDGE.Council Bluffs
Social Activities

ZEPPELIN IS SHOT

DOWN OFFDENMARK

2 is Destroyed by Third
Volley from British War-

ships; Lightning Hits
Second Airship.

Rohlff Theater Soon to Be

Reopened With Good Features
The beautiful Rohlff theater will

open its doors again to the public in
the very near future, the tentative
date being set for Decoration day,
May 30. It will be under the personal
management of Oscar Rohlff, who is
now contracting for the best and big-

gest features the market affords, and
quite a number of superfcatures will
be shown.

"I am taking this theater over un-

der my personal management," says
Mr. Rohlff, "and all 1 care to say at
this time is that nothing will he too
good for patrons of this theater and

Miss Irene Lungard, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Lungard of this
city, and Morris B. Wilder of Sioux
City were quietly married at the First
Presbyterian church of Omaha Satur-
day, May 12. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. E. H. Jenks. Theywere accompanied by Miss Gladys
Chandler and Dr. anil Mrs W H

BROWN PARK

Mineral Baths
Promote health and efficiency

they ravlve dull circulation
open all porei and channel., for

the expulsion of poUonouf arldi
and matters injurious to health;
arouse bIuiktIhIi and torpid a

nnd help build up and
the entire ayslem.

Brown Park

Mineral Springs
25 th and O Sti- - South Si da

Phone South 879
DR. JOHN A. NIEMANN

Osteopathic Physician In Charts

Saunders of Omaha. After a short
trip Mr. and Mrs. Wilder will make
tneir nome in hioux City.

airs. John T. Stewart and Mrs.
otewart Wildman returned last Sun

they can expert the best and not beoay evening from San Antonio, Tex.
where they spent the winter. disappointed. I believe that the open- -

Copenhagen, May 19. (Via Lon-
don.) Destruction of the Zeppelin

reported in a British announce-
ment Monday, May 12 occurred off

Esbjerg, within sight of the Danish
coast, according to eye witnesses.

These accounts indicate that not
one, but two, Zeppelins wore de-

stroyed on that day, inasmuch as the
explosion of an airship orf Tcrschell-- ,
mg was reported from Holland at a
point too distant to cover the 'same
case. The loss of the second air-

ship is attributed to lightning,
The L-- was seen off lislijerg on

one of its daily observation tourj up
and down the coast of Jutland. It
was engaged by a Uritish force which
presumably was looking for German

iiik i'Jtiurc win e Aornia laimage in
'Panthea,' which is a stinei feature, and

.Miss Katherine Holland, daughterof James E. Holland of Omaha, and
Mr. Michael F. Guilfoyle of this citywere married Monday morning at 7:30

the Clara Kimball Young superfca-
tures will also be shown."u liock at t. jonn's Collegiate church

m Omaha by Rev. Simon Ryan. The

, ' 1 Ultra, m yfhinMwm
-

JTSS- - C.W.rffANCIS

was cnarmingiy gowned in blue
with a black picture hat. Miss Marie
Holland, a sister of the bride, and Mr.
uilliam Guilfoyle accompanied the
bride and groom. After a short trip jOk,-- .,-- ,1

GRADUATION GIFTS
SPECIAL OFFERINGS
AT SPECIAL PRICES

;u tney win make their Home aesiroyers tnat ot late have been fishOFSORORITY GIRL BRIDE
TUESDAY.

TALENTED MUSICIAN IS
WAR TME BRIDE.

MRS. HARRY JORDAN.
in umana.

Mrs. Ernest Eldred Hart is plan
ning to attend the commencement rx
erases of her daughter, Miss Clara, at
Dana Hall, Welleslcy, Mass;, June 19.
Mrs. Hart and her daughter will then

please tell me how much thirty tons
o' coal would make at 8 cents a ton."

"That would be $.'.40." 1 said.
The colored man laughed.

Shovels Thirty Tons.
"Dat's jus' what Ah made it when

Ah figgered up." he Staid. "Ah gets 8
cents a ton an' Ah unloaded thirty

iu .Lane, Minn., tor an
indefinite stay.

Mrs. J. K. Cooper entertained the
Tuesday History club at luncheon
Tuesday afternoon. She was assisted

ing up British mine fields in this
region.

The Zeppelin was not far from
shore and was plainly visible. Its
opponents could not he seen, but
their presence was made known by
the sound of guns. Eye witnesses
saw the airship dart upward after the
first round of shots. Then they
heard a second salvo. The Zeppeliii
endeavored to maneuver itself out of
range, but with the third broadside
it went down, mortally hit. At first
it sank slowly and then plunged down
at great speed into the sea below the
horizon.

I3eeJiVant Ads Produce Results,
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ny Mrs. Uiarles Purdum, Mrs. W. R.
(ireen, Mrs. W. H. Killpack and Mrs.
Harry Goodrich. A miscellaneous
program followed the luncheon and a
short business session was held for
tne purperte of holding the annual
nection, witu the tallowing result
rresiaent, Mrs. A. VV. Tyler; vice
president. Mrs. W- - C. Joseph; secre-
tary, Mrs. A. B. Sipherd; treasurer,
Mrs. Painter Knox. The club also de-
cided to hold fortnightly meetings
during the summer and instead of

tons today. Much liligen, boss.
I met another man pushing a lawn

mower in front of him along the side-
walk. He carried a big basket and a
sickle in the other hand.

"It's a fine day for making hay," he
said, cheerily.

"Yes, it is. Pretty hot, though," I
replied.

"Well, I don't mind the heat." he
said. "It's good for a fellow to sweat.
It keeps me busy cutting lawns for
my customers. I have quite a list.
Its an independent occupation. I'm
my own boss and I come and go just
as I please."

Another man, "not overly bright,"
is a sort of delivery boy for a cer-
tain concern. He pushes a

cart.
"I've been with them now two years

continuing a course of study will de
vote their time to Red Cross work.

. SIVA W
1 Junior
i Cameras
I $7.00
i to

Tuesday evening Miss Maude War- -

THIS FOR THE SWEET GIRL
, GRADUATE

No. 115-10- 0 Blue White Dia-

mond, set in solid
ring, best value we have ever
offered. Price $21.75

No. 2 Diamond Ear Screws
solid gold mounting,

weight guaranteed, beautiful
graduation present.
Price 811.75

No. 3 Ladies' Wrist Watch-G- old
filled case,, neat

time piece.
Price 89.75

No. 4 Small size Skylight
Wrist Watch, gold
filled case, 15 jewel move-
ment. Price 812.75

No. 5 Elgin Wrist Watch,
gold filled case, best

watch for the monev in
Omaha. Price 813.50

No. 6 La Vallieros, in all the
latest creations. We have
them in platinum, white, gold,
green gold, set with the fin-
est diamonds and other pre-
cious stones. Priie from
87.25 and up.

No. 7 gold filled La
Vallieres, beautiful designs,'
from 81.50 up

No. 8 Ladies' Toilet Sets
make a lasting graduation
present, go on sale this week
from $4.50 nd up.

No. 9 Sterling Silver Gradua-
tion Spoon, all this week, go
at 70t each

No. 10 Sterling Silver Hat
Pins, at 5s each this week.

FOR THE YOUNG GENTLE.
MAN GRADUATE

No. 11 Blue White Diamond,
in solid gold stick pin, swell
designs, special, this week
at 87.75

No. 12 This is just the watch
for a young gentleman grad-

uate, beautiful dial, neat 12

size, open face, plain gold
filled case, movement guaran-
teed; good timekeeper. Price

only $11.25
No. 13 16-si- Illinois

wonderful timepiece,
gold filled case, hand en-

graved or plain with
bow, on sale this week

for $13.75
No. 14 A watch that will last

a lifetime, Hamilton

open face, in perma-
nent dust-pro- Paragon case,
place for monogram this
week only $26.50

No. 15 Hamilton Coat and
Belt Chains, extra choice pat-

terns; regular price $2.75 to
$3.25, this week, at $1.49

No. 18 We have the most com-

plete line of gentlemen's
Belts and Buckles on special
sale, this week 98d

No. 17 Gold filled Waldemar
Chains, soldered links, 12 de-

signs; regular price, $'1.50,
this week ... 98t
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tiocic, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. A.
King, and Mr. Henry Carmichael
were married at the home of the

i $13.00
t "Everf Click a Picture"

bride s parents. The ceremony, which
was witnessed by only the immediate
relatives, was performed by Rev. H.
T. Davis of the Epworth church. The
Mendelssohn wedding march was
played by Miss Opal King, sister of
the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wil

svxvcy jvazsHerat FOT
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the i9th of May, he told me one day,
as he mopped his brow.

"When a firm gets a good man they
try to keep him," I said. Which
pleased hjm very much.

"Contentment maketh a man happy
whether he hath little or much," as
Aesop would say.

liams accompanied the bridal party.
FIFTY-CEN- T LOAN PRIDE IN LITTLEThe bride wore a beautiful white

voile, trimmed with lace, and a bridal
'veil caught up with pink and white IJ!M;MH4fJHonstoa Get! Away.SOURS FRIENDSHIP THINGS DONE WELLsweet peas. Both she and the matron
of honor carried lovely bouquets. A By winning- seventeen of the first twenty-thre- e

same of the season the Houston team
got away to a flylnr atart In the race for
the Teiaa league pennant.

- 1 6th and Howard. Douglas B44.
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luncheon was served after

the ceremony and the young people
left the same evening for their new Hazel Dodd and Henrietta Hase Contentment Maketb a Man
home on .tenth avenue.

1U.J : l,'.. T9.- - Happy Whether He Hath
Much or Little.

tveuuesuay evening miss rrances
Haled Into Police Court

After Hair-Pullin- g

Match. -

Fifty cents worth of friendshin that

uwen entertained at a 6 o clock din-ne-

to celebrate her nineteenth birth-
day. .The evening was spent in

By A. R. GROH.
Isn't it a fine thing to be proud of

You can order any of these articles by mail, which will be
shipped same day as order is received. Any article not satisfac-
tory can be returned and money refunded.little accomplishments?soured brought two women into po-

lice court Saturday.
Mrs. Hazel Dodd was dnrA .tin

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly
Announce a

SPECIAL SUMMER COURSE FOR

SINGERS
FROM MAY 21ST TO JUNE 28TH IN OMAHA

Private and class lessona by Mr. and Mrs. Kelly and competent assistants
Special work for teachers, choirmasters and church aoloists.

For Special Terms Apply to

THOMAS J. KELLY
"Tha Bl.ckston.," Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. William Marquardt
entertained the East End Card club
Wednesday evening. Mrs. Martin
Follett and Mr. Ross Trotter won the
prizes for high score at card and Mr.

' Trotter also won the
Mrs. Grover De Bar and Mr. J. G.

The world keeps moving because of
the millions of tasks done Maily by
millions of obscure workers, who take

and costs for assault and battery upon Up
th.'

Golden
Stairs

At th.
Sign

of th
Crown

Brodegaard Bros.
16th and Douglas Sts.

OMAHA, NEB.

pride in doing their tasks well.
A working man stopped and talked

to me at Fifteenth and Douglas

miss nenrietta Hase. Bom women
live at 2203 Douglas street.

Mrs. Dodd, a pretty woman of the
brunette type, unbuttoned her shirt-
waist in court to show to the judge
two scratches on her back, which,
she said, were due to Miss Hase's
finger nails. '

Miss Hase brushed back the hair

streets the other day.
"I was working for Old Man Kelly

once, moving houses," he said. "I'd
go ahead and do things without beingwhich drooped over her forehead and

exposed to the court a bruise which,
she testified, was caused bv an elec

told, unce we was moving a house
up north and the woman next door mia i 'tii rn iiwiiiiswiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiMiiMiiiiiaai nT" r

iv imams wonz-tn- consolation prizes.
Supper was served after the game. Mr,
and Mrs. Arlington Wright will enter-
tain the club, May 29, since next
Wednesday is Memorial day.

Mrs. D. W. Otis entertained the
Book Lovers at luncheon on Wednes- -

day afternoon at her home on Wood-
bury avenue. About twenty members
enjoyed a very delightful afternoon
before breaking up for the summer.
The hostess was assisted in entertain-
ing by Mrs. L. D. Montgomery, Mrs.
A. M. Jackson and Mrs. L. F. White-
head

Mrs. J. B. Meyers entertained the
Midweek Card club Wednesday after-
noon. Mrs. Fred Graham, Mrs. T. I.

wouldn't let us move her fence to gettric flatiron which Mrs. Dodd wielded MMtne House out.with hostile intent. The old man didn't know what toShe Saw It, Too.
I saw Mrs. Dodd snit on Miss

do about it, but I went to him and
says, 'You just leave it to me and I'll
get it out.' I told lerrv. one of theHase," said Esther Balles. 2204

other men, to come down at 12 o'clockuougias street. Mrs. Dodd was
standing at the top of a flight of stairs
and Miss Hase was at the bottom."

Miss Mildred Lang of 2202 Douglas

that night. When he come we took
off three panels of fence and dug up
two fence posts. Then we hitched on
the gear that I had arranged before'vvi, iLuftu uiai mine me expec-

toration marksmanship of Mrs. Dodd hand, and pulled the house out into
the street. We put the fence backwas unerring in so tar as most of it

landed on Miss Hase. neverthe ess

Fitzgerald and Mrs. J. P. Christen-se- n

won prizes for high scorefi at
'500" and Mrs. Frank Gathers won

the The next meeting
of the club will be held at home of
Mrs. Gathers.

The Mothers' and Teachers' club
of Bloomer school held their annual
election Wednesday afternoon, with
the following result: President, Mrs.
T. J. Boland; vice president, Mrs.

some of it spraved upon Miss Latin'.
and there it was all done.

Pleases the Boss.Mrs. Lanna Cook, landlady at 2202
Logan Inn

Eighteenth St. Entrance

Hotel Fontenelle

"When the old man come down in
the morning he couldn t hardly be
lieve his eyes. Was he pleased?

Douglas street, said that she loaned a
flatiron to Mrs. Dodd a faw minutes
before the assaultupon Miss Hase
occurred.

"I was eoine alonir the corridor."
should say he was. He told me to go
home ana sleep; said I d done a day sCharles secretary, Mrs.

May Scott; treasurer, Mrs. Harry work.
That man found more pleasure andoriititii; executive committee, Mrs. A.

McMillcn, Miss Davenport and Mrs. took more pride in getting that house
moved for his boss than many a "big"
man could find in making a million

K J. McCaw. The club has arranged
for the installation of the domestic

dollars.
A colored man approached me on

the Sixteenth street viaduct. With an
apologetic grin he said:

science equipment, which will be
turned over to the board for the sum-
mer school. Refreshments were served
at the end of the meeting by Mrs.
Edson Damon, Mrs. Glen Rieder and
Mrs. Zinipleman. j

Wednesday afternoon tjie Wo-
man's Golf club held the first meeting

acuse me, doss, nut will you

said Mrs. Dodd, "and I saw Miss
Hase sitting in a room with a young
man. She made a face at me and
that started things."

Hated Her Long Time.
"She might have killed me with that

flatiron," said Miss Hase. "That wo-
man has hated me ever since last
winter. I noticed her hatred for me.
I asked Mrs. Cook why Mrs. Dodd
was unfriendly to me an- - she said,
'Well, you borrowed 50 cents from
her last winter when you were sick
and you never paid it back to her.'"

Mrs. Cook agreed with Miss Hase's
version of the iffair and added that
it was she who separated the two
fighting women.

Mrs. Dodd, who formerly worked at
the Burgess-Nas- h store, and Miss
Hase, who worked in the Brandeis
store, were bosom friends until the

loan was negotiated.

This delightfully informal room will be open until 12 o'clock
every night beginning Monday evening, May 21.

Christrnan's Fontenelle Orchestra
ot the season at the coat club, and
played a nine-hol- e match. The club
already has about forty members and We Have to Move '

a large number of beginners are ex THEREFORE

We Discount
All goods on hand llnripv the rhTW'tinn nf Mr F.rnpst Nnvrhn will vendor a snpial mn- - MB

sical program each evening from 9 to 12 o clock.

pected. Iwo nine-hol- e matches will
be played next Wednesday, one in
the morning at 10 o'clock and one in
the afternoon. A picnic lunch will be
served at noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon Conner of
Los Angeles are visiting Mr. Con-

ner's mother, Mrs. Nannie R. Conner,
at the Grand hotel.

Mrs. R. J. Wood is the guest of
her sister, Mrs. W. B. Mayne. Mrs.
Wood is enroute to Canada to spend
the summer, after spending the winter
with her daughter in Florida.

10 to 3313
A GREAT SAVING ON 5

EVERYTHING J Dancing Permitted 1;
Sutino Fined, Although

Girl Does Not Appear
Sam Sutino, who assaulted Anna

Nelson in an alley near Eighth and
Pacific streets Thursday night, was
fined $20 and costs.

All attempts to find the girl whom
he assaulted were futile. Judge Mad-

den ordered police to bring her into
court to testify against Sutino. She
had aiven 5508 Center street as her

West Ambler

Here you will find the best to be had in the way of soft drinks, served
by those who know how. When it costs no more than elsewhere,
you will doubtless use your good taste and add the best surroundings
in the city, the best service in the city, the best cooking in the city,
hear the best music in the city and enjoy the associations of the best

Social Activities
address but does not live there.

people m the city.Wonderful Skin and
Wrinkle Removers

The method. of removing- bad complexions

fARE Jpl

I h
Qnd) JM

I In the fullest sense of the
H word. We cover the coun--

try thoroughly. Flowers
B sent anywhere. Our Ser-- I

vice and our Flowers are
I the best money can buy.

gJohnH. Bath
uThs Careful Florist"

S 1604 Farnam St., Omaha. Neb.

Rj Phont Douglas 3000

E ?'''?! if" j iLjmiHi ii wiij j .ifj

LOGAN INN Eighteenth Street Entrance

Hotel Fontenelle
Management John F. Letton

by absorption seems to have come into gen-

eral use ip this country. Ordinary mereolized

wax, applied nightly like cold cream and
erased mornings with warm water, gradual-
ly absorbs the coarse, faded or discolored
outer film skin in almost invisible particles.
Soon there's a brand new complexion, form-
ed by the younger, healthier under-ski- No
cosmetic or artificial treatment can possibly
produce a complexion of such radiant youth-
ful loveliness. Druggists all have mercolix-e- d

wax: it is seldom that more than one
ounce is necessary.

Mrs. Jack Bostvvick and daughter,
Miss Vera, spent the week end with
friends at Glenwood, la.

Mrs. O. W. Pickard left Wednes-
day on an auto trip to Villisca, la.

J. Taylor of West Side spent the
week end with his aunt, Mrs. J. Long,
prior to leaving for Portland, Ind.,
and then to New York City to reside.

Mrs. Jack Graham entertained
Tuesday for Mrs. John Blankenship
and Mrs. John Horan.

Mrs. George Syas has returned
from a visit with her daughter, Mrs.
Guv Matson, at Columbus, Neb.
. Mrs. Louis Jensen gave a party on
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr. Jen-
sen's sixty-sixt- h birthday.

Rev. Theodore Stenberg, pastor of
the Swedish Lutheran church, was
married Monday to Miss Hilma An-

derson of West Side.
Miss Ruth Baker, daughter of Mrs.

Emma Baker, was married Monday
to William Gunther of Lincoln by
Rev. J. Kerr of Denison, la.

l nousands have also reported great suc
cess with the famous saxolite g

formula. One ounce of pure powder-
ed saxolite is dissolved in a half pint of
witch hazel and the solution used as a face
wash. The effect is almost magical. The
deepest wrinkles and crow's feet, as well
as the finest lines whether due to age, ill
ness, weather or worrv are lmmot4iat.lv
affet-tcil- No one need hesitate to try this
simple lotion, as it won't harm any skin.
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